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RE:

EnsuringJournalisticIntegrityand Quality by ExaminingHow
TheNew York TimesHandlescomplaints- startingwith-cJA's
JuneI 1. 2003Memorandum-Complaint

DearMr. Siegel:
This follows my brief phoneconversation
on Monday,Junel6th,with your assistant,Ellen
Kavier, who confirmedthat you are headinga commiffeeexaminingTimes' newsroom
policiesin thewakeof theJaysonBlair scandal.I understand
thatthisls to b. *u sweeping
look at the newsroom'sinternalprocesses"l,
which will includehow The Timestranitei
- includingwhetherTheTimesshouldhire an independent
complaints
o-bffi*t
As discussedwith Ms. Kavier, our New York-based,
non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'
organizatioqCenterfor JudicialAccountability,
(CJA),
Inc.
hasmorethanJdozenyearsof
direct,first-handexperience
with The Times'newsroom:its reporters,editorr,*i upper
- and can attestto how completelyworthlessthe "newsroom's
management
internal
processes"
journalisticintegrityandquality.Suchexpedence
arefor ensuring
is reflectedby
our voluminousconespondence
with The Timgs tlu'oughouttheie years,including in
complaint,aftercomplaint,aftercomplaint-- ignoredby iditors andthosein position"s
of
highestsupervisoryauthorityat The Times.This includis JosephLelyvetd,wiro has now
temporarilyreturnedto The Timesas its executiveeditorin the wakeof the JaysonBlair
scandal,andArthurSulzberger,
Jr.,whoremainsTheTimes,publisher.
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To Mr. Sulzbergel
- the needfor The Times
reiterated
Y.long agourged andthereafter
to bringin an ombudsman
because,
quitesimply,editorsof all ranks,inrtuCiog*rt, tfr
editorsasMr. Lelyveld,wereignoringlegitimate,futty-documentedcomplaints
tl"att port.?
were wilfully and deliberately"suppressing
important,time-sensitive,
and electorallysignificantstories"and blackballingour citizens'organization,
whoseundertaking,*a
achievements
offeredan inspiringmodelof citizenaction.
In the eventyou areunawareof CJA's.any, manycomplaints,
includingour comprehensive
October21, 1996complaintand December2, 1996supplement
and-ourcomprehensive
February12, 1998complaintwith its July 8, 1998follow-up,you mustimmediatelyobtain
themfrom whateverrepositoryThe Timeshas designated-by
its "internalprocesses,,
for
centalizedpreservation
of complaints,
in the absence
of an ombudsman3.
Such
complaints
will reveala level of 'Journalisticfraud"makingthat committedby rookiereporteriuyson
Blair seemas"peanuts"by comparison
Indeed,whercasJaysonBlair actedalonein randomly
falsiffing stories,spunedby somekind of illness,ratherthanmotive,CJA's complaint's
chronicle sustained,collusive acts by seasonednews reporters,their editors,'upper
management,
ani theeditorialboard-- all pervefiing"the cardinaltenetofjournalism,which
is simply truth"4. What they did, knowinglyand dehberately,*u, to igrror. documentary
evidence,both profferedand provided,of systemicgovernmentalcomrptiorqsuch as of
judicial selectionanddiscipline- andthecriminalcomplicityof New yori's trigh.rt
public
officers,includingthoseup for re-election.
Theresult,astheyknew,wasto depriie thepublic
of informationessentialto safeguarding
democracy,the rule of law, and thi castingof an
intelligentvote.
"soul-searching" "inftospection"
Notwithstanding
TheTim=es'
supposed
and
in the wakeof
the JaysonBlair scandal',therehas beenNO abatementof 'Journalisticfraud', by its
newsroomandeditorialboardin wilfully misleading
thepublic. Thismaybe seenfrom iJA's
JuneI1,2003 memorandum-complaint
to theeditorialboald- alsot.nito thenewsroom.A
"stafting
copyis enclosedsothatit maybe the
point" for thecommittee'sexaminationof The
"internal
Times'
processes"
for handlingcomplaints.
This June1lfi complainttypifieswhatall CJA'spastcomplaintshaveparticularizedasto the
misconductof newsrepoftersand their editors- to no avail.Thuslon June f f r', ,."io,
Washington
newsrepotter,Neil Lewis,told mehe was"not interested"
in writing any story
abouthow a judge of New York's higheststatecourt,New York Courtof App-eal,luag.
RichardC. Wesley,hadbeennominatedto the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeali and(on th-at
Shouldyou be unableto retrieveCJA's complaintsandrelatedconespondence,
we u.ill
"Times

supplyduplicates.
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very day)confumed.This,notwithstanding
Mr. Lewisknewfrom the"papertail. ofprimary
sonrcematerialspostedon the homepageof CJA's website,wwwjudgeiatch.org,
ttrat sucir
storywould exposethe cor:uptionof federaljudicial selectioninvolvingNew Yor-k'sown
SenatorSchumer,up for re-election,and SenatorClinton,riding high on a wave of selfpromotionby thepublicationof herbook- andprovidethepublii with a sftrnningmodelof
citizenactionby our citizens'organization.
Mr. Lewis*ouid not explainwhy hJ was..not
interested",would not identi$rwhich documentsfrom CJA's homepagehe irad read,and
wouldnot giveme thenameof his editor.As theJuneI ltl' complaintreflicts, I thereafterleft
urgentmessages
for all editorsin the Washingtonnewsroomin which he works- including
for Jan Baffaile,subsequently
identifiedto me as havingsupervisoryauthorityover him]
However,eighthourslater,I hadstill not receiveda retuincall fi'omany editor.Indeed,asof
today,eightdayslater- andafterhavingleft a furthermessage
for Ms. Battailethreedaysago
- I havestill not receivedanyrehuncall fi'omher or fiom a-nyothereditor
aboutMr. iewi-s'
indefensible
suppression
of a majornewsstory.Nor hasanynewseditorcalledmeto discuss
the observation
in theJuneI l"' complaintthat
. "notwithstanding
TheTimeseditorializes
abouttheneedto scrutinize
judicial
nominees,its news coverageon federaljudicial nominationsis foi courts
everywhere
in thecountry,but NetuYorkandtheSecondCircuif'(emphasis
in
the original).
If anything,The Timeshasnow reinforcedits disparatenewscoverageby the very example
identifiedby CJA'sJuneI l'r' complaint:its reportingof MichaetCtrertoffs nominationto
the Third Circuit Courtof Appeals,but not of JudgeWesley'snominationto the Second
CircuitCourtof Appea\ on theverysameday. Trueto form,lastweekTheTimesreported
Mr. Chertoffs June9tr'Senateconfirmation,but not JudgeW.rl.y'ffi.
ll'n S.nate
confirmation.By any standard,
this is "journalisticfi'aud"- misleadingTimesreadersin
generalandNew York andSecondCircuitreadersin particularto believeth.re is NOTHING
theyneedto know aboutJudgeWesleyandhisjourneyto New York's federalappellatecourt.
On top of this aretheprominentTimesnewsarticlesthathavesinceappeared
aboutSenator
-por*idableSchumer,"Can AnyoneBeat ThisSenator?Schunreris Flush...oni
(Metro,
front-page,
June15,2003),andSenatorClinton,"RoadMapfor Clintonin 200g'(Weekin
Review,p. 2, June15,2003)- forward-looking
politicalaiticlesonly possiblebecause
the
newsroom"protected"theseSenatorsby not reportinghow they bitrayedthe rights and
- andthenation- in connectionwith Judgefresley's
welfareof theirNew York constituents
confirmation.
As with sovely manyof CJA'spastcomplaints,
theTimes'editorialboardhasherereplicated
the'Journalisticfi'aud"of its newsroom.Thus,I receivedno response
from theeditoriatUoard
- nor to my furtherphor,.message
to theJune11'l'memorandum-complaint
to it threedays
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ago.No editorialshaveappeared
duringthis periodinformingreadersof whathastakenplace
with so importanta judicial appointment
to the SecondCircuitCourtof Appeals- ani the
scandalous
role of Senators
SchumerandClinton. ThisenabledJudgeWeiley to be sworn
in yesterdayin Manhattanas the SecondCircuit'snewestfederalappellate
judge - as to
which,of course,not evenanitemappears
in today'sTimes.
To appreciate
the egregiousness
of the 'Journalisticfraud" committedby the editorialboard,
oneneedonly look backto June9tr'.On thatday- whentheleadeditorialon anothersubjeci
was"KeepingthePublicClueless"-- the editorialboardpublished"A Noteto Our Readirs',,
whichbegan:
"Editorial pageeditors
live perpetuallyunderthe cloud of knowingthey can
never point out, watn about and commenton all the things that deserve
attention.Thispagewill nevertouchall ttrebases,but therearea few ruleswe
ty to honor. One is that while, The New Yor* Timeshasbecomea truly
nationalpaper,it is still alsoverymucha localpaperto its homecity andthe
surrounding
suburbs...."
The purposeof this "Nole to Our Readers"wasto let readersknow that the editorialboard
was so committedto providingits nationaland mefropolitanaudienceswith needed
informationthatit wasexpanding
its editorialwriting.Ye! threedayslater,whenttreeditorial
boardhad beforeit CJA'sJuneI lt" memorandum,
with its "pup.i trail" of primarysoruce
materialsfrom thewuwiudgewatch.orghomepage
layingout a majtr nationalscandalaboutthe
comrptionof federaljudicial selection,
whoserootsexposethecomrptionof theNew york
StateCommissionon JudicialConductand "merit selection"to the New york Court of
Appeals,involving- andcriminallyimplicating- a panoplyof New York's highestpublic
officers:GovernorGeorgePataki,AttomeyGeneralEliot Spitzer,ChiefJudgef'uaitnkuy.,
andthe leadership
of theNew Yor* StateSenate-- overandbeyondSenators
Schumerand
Clinton- theeditorialboard'sresponse
wasto withholdALL informationaboutit from both
nationaland metropolitan
audiences.
NothingJaysonBlair did remotelycomparesin
magnitude
andscopewith thisknowinganddeliberate
betrayalof the pufiic trusi by The
Timesteditorialboard,alignedwith its newsroom
,in "Keepingthe pubtic Cluelessr,.
The New York-centeredcouuption of public agencies,processes,and public officers
underlyingthe nationalstoryof the conuptionof federaljudiciatselectioncouldhavebeen
- andshouldhavebeen-- longagoreportedby TheTimei' newsroom
andmadethe subject
of editorialcommentso asto havesparedthe Peopleof New York ongoingandirreparable
injury.This did not happen-- but not because
CJAdid not do EVERyTHTNbin its powerto
alerteditorsandmanagement
up to TheTimespublisherof theirjournalistic..rponribiliti.,
in complaint,aftercomplaint,
aftercomplaint.Thiswill beobviousto thecommittee
uponits
reviewof theseffifity, manydocumented
- fiom whichit wiu alsoseethai there
complaints
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wasabsolutelyno accountability
andresponsiveness
at TheTimes- at anylevel.
Suchreviewof CJA'spastcomplaints
will alsomakeevidentthatbothTheTimes'newsroom
andeditorialboardsufferfi'omprofoundconflictsof interestin t.porting *d .ditorializing
on theinstantnationalstoryaboutthecomrptionof federaljudicial selectiJnpreciselybecaus-e
they havesuppressed
everyaspectof the underlyingcomrptionit encompasses.
Indeed,
reportingandeditorializingon thenationalstorywouldbegina processby which The fimes
wouldhaveto acknowledge
the legitimacyof atl CJA'sprior complainisof its *ilf"l *d
deliberate
cover-up,"protectionism",
andblackballing.
Unquestionably,
the committeeyou headincludesmembersof TheTimeswhosemisconduct
- or who,ut b.kno* t to us - wereinvolved
hasbeenchronicledin CJA'spastcomplaints
in what we were complainingabout. Ms. Kavierdeclinedto give me the namesof the
commiffeemembers-- otherthanthat they includedthreeoutsiderepresentatives.Surely,
their namesarenot confidential- andwe requestthat information.
We look forwardto assistingthe committeein developingproperprocedures
for The Times'
handlingof complaints.To that end,we requestto meetwith-thecornrnitt.. to rnukea
personalpresentation
aboutour many,manycomplaintsandto answerquestions.However,
mostimmediately,we requestthat you providea role modelexampleof how, absentan
ombudsman,
the June llt" complaintshouldbe professionally
handled,consistentwith
j ournalisticresponsibilities.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€Yeaa<&rz*
ELENARUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
EditorialBoard
By Fax: 212-556-3815
By E-Mail: editorial@nytimes.com
Washington
Bureau
By Fax: 202-862-0427
The Public

